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CRETE ON VERGE AfJERICAfJ WEI iWOMAN'S CONGRESS
.

OF AN UPRISING BEILES III EKCLA1STIRS GERMANY
Iraorui abx sissATzsrzzo wxrxl xxtbm , BErxzazsTTATrrsa or

rxzsxirr mxqtum aits xz&-uo- innu xaxanmcnxB- -

....... i , .,..
FicrcC'batlooillcssWofcWordsDdptes in trirrrxo aTATza rxxazsno ;
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piBAnonmn uvtr awaxt
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TZAVS AWD HOIUWI XXAST TO
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V' ' h. v ' Sf .

, Call Each' Other "Miserable Creatures' Toxrscm xrwon saox OTxxm.
J,

Americans 'Act as Peacemakers'.- -

tromlaaal CWefa rreaent ysUttona to"ar Break Dewm Tader tke Btrala ef
aTlaoa Oeorge of Oreeoe Citing Orier-- the g Benad of Biaasra, Baaoaa
ao of lopnUoe aad Arraignlag Of--

(CoprlgU, Hearst hews 8Trir, bf Ime4 flolala la ' VamaaaiiMsl ftmi I

and Balls, But the Athistle Oirl Is
Jessing Through the ieaaoa Without
ahowlng the Xffeeta of Xts Wear m
Tear. '

,i "Wtawto B Journal.)'
'

K (By.ltaJeana Clart.) .
I forma Are Bemaaded Tnrker'a flam. I

tyranny," and ''Slaves of the male sex,"
It Is largely, .due-- however, to the two
American delegates. Miss Susan B, An-

thony arid 'Mrs.' Carrie Chapman Catt,
that order was- restored ' during the pre-
liminary meetings which preceded the

coaled Bead..Berlin, June Thle city la now In the
grasp, of the international Congress of

., Woman, which 11 now In session and regular conferences of the congress.
' : which all 'through ha" been an exceed (Coprright. Hearst Ksws gerrlee, by tessed I 0eP7right, Hearst News Service. h '... .ramona Champion.

As the oldest and more famous cham Wire to The JTourosLi .1 Wire to The Jdom.i l rIngly lively, affair. .giving , the . press . op- -
Athena, Oreeoe. Jane 11. Crete li m I London.r portunlty for. satirical articlea. :r pion of women'a rights. Miss Anthony

was made prealdent of honor but the de., A Soclallstio debate in the relchstag
would eecm fame lit comparison with the bate-- was led and regulated by Mrs. Catt

the verge of a rebellion. The dlssatls- - four drawlng-room- a .
fac ion of th Peopla with the present splendor of victStal arl hlvlregime established by the powers after passed fciT.l ' '
the last period of strife between the tlnt0 . Sixteen anxiousof New York,' whom the women, of herv stormy 'niaCTisslona at the meetings' of

home .state had presented with an exthe.falr sex; To be Just one must ad-

mit that the foreign., delegates have be- - ceedingly heavy . gavel, which she has Chrlattans and the Moslem which has ? J. 1 In,nmM ' :nl debuUnta .

been simmering for aome time, haa be- - """htera have been raised to the sev- -
oome ebullient , .' l ' j ,ntn baven of delight by 'being" pre- -,

Several of the more, prominent chiefs "anted tat the court to, the klne end

been using with great effect and which
has been board through all the din ofhaved with much dimity and calmness

and ; thla ; s. , particularly true of the
American women, but between our Ger ' ' ...- -the hall.'

. .T --." " Bvrn-- 1 H"i. a nunarea aisaDDolntMi mm.. , Benoonoed Bla Eljhta. ' ',

The famous" composer, Leon Cavallo,man women great battlee . have been
fought and many bitter expressions have

ment or Prince Oeorge of Greece., citing still .lacking the prestige of athe grievanoea of the oonulaca and mr.. flfwlng- -
who has been In, this city. for some time
for the purpose of delivering into 'the ralgnm, th. . offlcui.--

:
in. unmeasured h!."1 -been used In the heat, or argument, ,

. . Excluded from Management. J tcrma ..,,.'. ,,,, I miwu in angnsh aociety.
bands. of, the kaiser the opera which his .Reform la demanded, anil nnl... ..1 must wait in the outer darkneea until" The ' prtnminary' "skirmishes ;' atarted majesty ordered' from . bira some . time rlou" effort be made to correct abuses, I11 "N ,u,t h"' Pleasure of the Amerl-th- e

Island will break out into revolt, lean ambassador to beckon themNGLAND'S FRSTago, has been-- lionised y the peopleseveral weeks, before .the, congress met
when the radicals, or woman suffragists. HOMEOPATHS MEETof Berlin, who gave him great ovatloi
headed by Mlsa Anita Augsburg, were ex Itls possible that when Turkey ahows presence. - '

its hand the Mohammedan leaders will I Aa tha ''.vl VL.wherever Tnv has shown himself. SUBJECT COMINGThe other jiisrhL when the fashionable desert the Chrl.tian, chiefs b order to dance. tairVtat- -lv the sultan a better ooDortunltr to ..IT dInner n1 "--guests dining at the Adelong hotel be
SESSIONANNUAL pUy bla gama v .''.. , , , T

. " wravy tumoie over one an-- ,

Strong nressure will have t k Other heels. , Each hour df the day la
came jiware- - or his presence tney asked
the nfititary ' band ' performing there to
play one of his pieces. brought 4o bear on them from Constant I occupied, and .the physical strain mumThe bandmaster, - however, bad to ex Inople. however, to lead them to deser- - the fragile debutante fresh from the

OBBOOB
'-
- XOKBOPATBIO KZDIOAli tlon, and it lookaaa though the Cretans Quiet of her country. home or the achooL 'plain that this was not possible, as mil-

itary bands "liu Prussia were forbidden to
play copyrighted muslo without permis 80CXZTT TO OOBTZBB TZAB1T WeP

i e unU' no w, Of fine nerve", la "

hvi ihuvi i --fytuniB s aa. rvvriixvsion. - - t:

cluded from the management" Df . tne
conservatives.' 'headed by Mlsa Helen
Langa r ' u' . ..

, The , radJca.li . tallated, by , trying . to
break up the conference and aucceeded
In a tMWitt,: aa they ' formed a new.
"Woman' Joternetlonal Suffrage associs-tio- n

to' oppoee the old aaaoclation, and
from that moment 'the nercebut Wood-

less, war of worda atarted.
K'. Ksavy Ammunition treed.

, Heavy 'ammuhltlori was used by both
aides, the conservatives calling the radi-

cals "Uqrrld political adventurer,"
"Noisy agitators,' Meddlesome" politi-

cal Amasona," while the radicals are
abusing the conservatives aa "Timid old
grandmothera,", "Miserable creatures
whose spirits . are .crushed by male

OOBTZBTZOW BZZT TUESDAY Only two klhda of women hOn hearing thli the composer wrote on
XVTBBZ8TZBCI BTZJBOTB WH.Ii BB riding,, racegoing, golfing woman, or the.lardy, war-wcr- n camoalaner of haieMACCABEES WILL
BiaovaaEB.

the back bf a bill of fare a declaration
that he renounced his tighta on the
present occaalon with regard to the pro-
logue of his opera "Angllcct.

dosen aeasons pass through tba ordeal
unharmed. The remainder Tad V that II Mil". IREMEMBER THEIR DEAD

Thereupon the band played the piece by
price of Impaired health. . .
' Amarlcaa women were again lo thfore at the laat drawlnc-roo- and nnThe twenty-eight- h annual session ofway of homage to the Italian master

?1. '. iand the performance was received with a the state Homeopathic Medical aociety I
extensive been m-o-

r the'r bor the palm for. and ,storm of applause. . will be held at the city library. Seventh .-- ,. tor :ht .'m;: "
vr-'- T.i dignit Probably the moVt ZZlZ

and Stark atreeta June 44 and IS. .The I vice " wh'toH , v.. k.i i . I ure In the hrlllUnt a.mki u.... a I - - . .. . w v v uuvi I ' w wwrnm

afternoon aeaaion of .Tuesday will be-- thia afternoon in Rlngler's gymnaalum, 4r Law f New York, who tn bee
devoted to professional paperskby Dr. H. I Aiaer street, it will be tba first ""n"H5nI orrss ana train of salmon-KILLS WIFE TRIPLET SISTERS

..... ;"- ' - t

colored ellk, velvet waa a picture of regaljeneroa, vr. o. to. atuier ana i a. i vu.ru oy nm joint tenia
Macrum of Portland, J. a Blahop of "d nivea of thia city, alnce tha found- -
Forest Grove and A, W. Vincent of oi ine oraer ii yeare ago.
Union. Theae speakers 'will consider The reading of , tha necrology ''willEXACTLY ALIKEC01IT3 SUICIDE surgical quesUona The eye and ear comprise; tne names of all tha city mem- -

vrumiit veauiy. -
- The other presentations included tha
Ducheee of Roxburghe, presented by thadowager duchess, Mra. George Vander- - .

bllt, Mrs. W. Barclay Persona V Mlsa
Julia - Persons, Mrs. Laos Graves,' MlsaMary Eno, Miss Lucy Stockton and Mlsa
Beatrice Morgan, niece of Mrs. Rldgle
Carter . ,. - .

'

bureau will be represented In profes bers who have died In that time, aa well
as the three who fall while aervlna theirsional papers by Dr. E. C. Brown and country in tne second Oregon and wereDr.aU Nichols1 of Portland.

Ml A JTTVB BXZ9B BVT AVOTatXB'S Wedneeday will be devoted, to the Dunea in the soldiers', plot at River-vie-
cemetery. - .VAktB IB ABBOWOZO AKT9-- UMmI

BEOAVSB BOta ZBTAUB WOT HAD

UTT1VB CXABCB OT BXCOTZBT a
waob ; BTic-arBT- ;'- TABZa .'M
UTB AMD mil B1TUZT XBTO

Aa each name la read, flowers will be
laid upon an altar In their memory byOBTa TKB COBQBATUsVATZOBa

practice of medloine, with papers by Dr.
Isabel Sedgwick of Vancouver, Dr. Chas.
BUllngton, Oamon Royal, Dr. Oeorge
Wigg of Portland. Dr. J. K. Reader ofAKAazza zAtzazia or bbw a mem oer or tne tent or hive to which

the deceased member belonged.
All membera of the order, whether hi

PERDICARIS RANSOM

MAY BE FOUGHT FOR
Ashland, Dr. L. O. Altman of CorvalllaTOBX aOOZBTT BZAVTZZa.aoa OWB and Dr. D. O. Webater of Unlverelty
Park.

longing to city tenta and hives, are re-
quested to be In attendance with their
friends, promptly at the hour riven. antThe afternoon session will be given

(Special Conrespoodeaea of The oorasL) over to obstetrics and gynoecology and
paediatrics. Speakers will be Dr. CallleNew York. June I. Miss Edith CL (Coayrlgbt

. Hearst News Service, by lMedbring such flowers as may be possible
The address by Sir Knight St. RavnerCryder. one of the triplet daughters of I

Charlton. Dr. Ella K. Dearborn. Dr.
' ' -- Wire to The JeonuL)'

Fes.' June ll.Tha expedition to pay;Mr. and Mra. Duncan Cryder was mar 8. A. Brown and Dr. Flora A. Brown of
will be Interesting, and the music under
the direction of Ellen Kinsman Mann
will be in keeping with tha occasion.

(Special Dispatch by Leased Wire to The Joarnsl)
Mountain- - View, ; Ca-L- , ' June 11. Be-

cause aha was an invalid with little
' chance of recovery, 'C' Wade Sticktiey

. ahot ahd-kille- hia .wife thia morning,
then he turned the pistol upon his own
head, Bred and fell lifeless, at his vIO- -

ried to Frederick Lothrop . Ames of
Boston last week in Trinity chapel, on I

Portland, Dr. O. C Eshelman of Salem,
Dr. 8, K. Vincent of Tualatin, A. S. The following program will be ren

ransom for ths release of tha American,
Perdtcarla, and hla aon-fn-la- Varlay, to
the- - bandit chieftain Ralsull,, which la
in Charge Of the BUltan'a renraaantaMvai

west Twenty-nrt- h street - Following Nichols and Dr. P. I McKenale of Port
land and Dr. N. 8, Vernon of Astoria.them came the bride's sisters, the

Misses Ethel and Elsie Cryder. Which
dered: 4

;'; - 'V. i ,!...;. -- "'.y v i.

Music "Nearer My God to Thee". , i, .
. . - AuiUanxa

' tiro's aide. Tha aociety numbers iS members, the at Tangier, la well on Us way to Belai-ro- a,

and unleaa there la a auaplcion on
th part of the tribesmen that Raiauil.

The Stickbeys were highly educated majority of whom . reside . in Portland.was which probably was a question In
the minds of many who aaw them, as I Invocation ....v.Rev.iG. W. DenniatnnTha committee of arrangements Is Ellatney were dressed alike.people about 0 years of age, -- were

voted to each other and It la believed K. Dearborn, chairman: F. I McKenale
Mueic-j- a thou strong".. x. '

. ..... w ..... . .., . ..', .Margiret Smith
Necrology . . . . . . : Lady L, E. Cornell

Miss Elsie Cryder Is, aa haa been
rumored, engaged, but Miss Ethel Cry- -

ana usmon Koyat,,' "

that " by brooding over the expected
Two mottoea not usually connected-death of his lifelong companion the hue- - der ,tJU fnc fr., M(, faf from, j A 4h.. n m fin, inra n nf

Mueic Tna Lord Is My 8hepherd"
Duet ....... .Ellenwith: - medical programs, adorn the

printed announcement of - the annualIntention of following her aisters Into
matrimony. ; , ; . -naner ha had written:

convention i they are; "Live 'and 'let"Wife la craxy and cannot live, and The tangle was. effected by' the aame
Kinsman Mann and Margaret Smith

Memorial Address ....Henry St, Rayner
Mualo--"T- ha Home Land"......,.,-,- .

. . .'. , . , . , , , , . Ellen Kinsman Mann
live," and "Happiness la the beat medlcause which- - haa produoed " ao " man

Is not acting fairly with them, It i ex-
pected that the capUvea wjll be deliv-
ered safe into the handa of Mohammed
el Terrps. , But it Is after tha ransom
has been paid and tha captlvea brought
aafely away from 'the Interior that tha
real-crisi- s In Moroccan affairs will arise,
with - tha United States displaying a '

atrong hand in tha demand for the sup
presalbn of brigandage in Morocco,

Tha naoat intereatlng development,
however, promlaea to be a fight over
the ransom between Ralaull and hla
men, after, the captlvea are released. '

Tha plan of the tribesmen holdinar tha

I want to go too.V -- -
.Zduoated at Harvard. cine, and good will to ali a balm for

troubles." . 'many : ,
other amusing tangles in the Cryder
household- - the, similarity In the names
of the triplets and their striklna- - re- -

Little la known here about the Stick'
neys. They came from the east a year A Busy Session.

From the St Louis Republic,and a half ago, supposedly for the wo-- 1 semblance to each other. All three are
man s health, and bought a pretty lit- - i tall, atately beauties of the Gibson girl
tie home on the Alvlso road, Juat east I type. Miss Elsie Cryder authorised the Among the many articlea lost and

oeneaieuon ...... Rev. O. W. Dennlaton
Accompanist, Mlsa Anna Ditchburn.

nrawd,
v , From the Philadelphia Preaa

Mra McCall Putting away your old
aealskln coat, eh? They're queer-looki- ng

camphor balls you're storing away
with It

Mra Kute Camphor balla. Not much!

finally found in the Odeon during theof thia town. Mrs. Stlckney called per I announcement or her engagement to
husband "Professor" and by that title I wiinam wooawaro, or the Union club, REV, K T.. DAVIDSON, ARCH BISHOP OF CANTERBURY.

convention of the General Federation of
Women'a Clubs were three diamond ring
aettlngs, eight ' Chain purses, several

country la to surround the camp, where,
to ahow good faith, Ralaull will only,
be accompanied by a few of hla retain--

he hM-am- e renerallr known. He la 1 rorraeny or me united Btatea embasav
believed to have been a teacher. Al- - but It was Mlsa Ethel Cry- - I (Special nispstrh by Leased Wire to The Jonrnsl) coata seven fans, thirtv-thre- a handker. era, and then swoop down and capturethough oi isngusn Dirin, ne waa euu- - " hi ui, uio me . papers l Dr. Randall Thomas Davidson, arch rchlefs, six veils,: two pairs of gold- -aed at Harvard. , The wife. , Mrs. i ana Miss tnel Cryder who rL the I iahon n rinisrhm-- o ,n h ci. Theaa are live moths. I, want them to

get In their work on this old thine- - an
tne oooty. it necessary the tribesmen
will even kidnap Ralaull. The DianaGenevieve V Btickney,, came from New j congratulations. : The Cryders were ac-- l copal dioceses of the United States and

Jersey. ,
1 ??.rdlnJJC keP Palnlng all day, that j Canada t next month, If he carries out

rimmed eyeglasses and twelve chamola
powder-bag- s. Evidently "there waa
something doln'." .

my huaband will bar to buy ana a new
one next winter.

are carefully laid and may be success-- .

fuL '

by 'their chairs during divine service
during hla tenure of the office of clerk
of the Closet:

Archbishop Davidson, who is about S
years of age, is not an imposing looking
man, and his appearance, la neither dec-
orative nor Impressive,

Ho was a warm and Intimate friend
of the late Cardinal Vaughan, and has,
when In Scotland, not only attended
Presbyterian services, but even filled

Beeasa Tropanjr Aiway. IT ryoer was not.. in to hla present plana Hla visit Is at a
A peculiar clrcumsUnce la that last 5J.ma,'.,e, all, and that it was Miss I crisis in the affaira of the church, when DISAPPOINTED SWEETHEART. VERY INTERESTING NO VE UWednesday the couple called at the of-- j "n n wa" gomg to be married and la royal commisalorv has been appointed .......... wa engageo. io investigate the ecclesiastical disor

ders tin the national church."
flee of Judge Bums and executed deeds

; to all their property, the grantees being
Emma lrwiif'Badcliff Fox of England BtVaXO DECXDZ8 MVTt. - Dri Davidson holds the highest office

in tba British realm. Aa the SKth arh.! and Carolyn 8. Powers of Wow Jersey, Presbyterian pulplta . While he is theFrom the Chicago Tribune. I blahop of Canterbury, dating from the president of the Church of England Tem.' No more definite address of these
heirs', were given and nothing further On one occaalon some time ago all who I foundation of the aee In A D. 697. he perance society, he is not a total ab

stainer, but believes in the use of alco'la known in regard to them. The former I '""". xa coun or justice atiranxa immediately next to royalty, hav--
hollc beveragea In strict moderation.Is supposed to be a relative of the hus- - jr 1 ? Pleasure or listen-- 1 ing me - paa over every one or the

As archbishop of Canterbury, Dr. Da.band and the latter a relative of the V " XT. .Z9 P"ormanoe oy professor king"" subjects, no matter whether duke,
: wife. - - ... s

Joachim, the famous violinist It ap-- premier, lord high chancellor, or eecre-- vidson receives a stipend of 7.ooo
Whether Stlckney, when he took hla f i1?,l.ns "viaenca mat a dealer Ury of atat ThU la only right and year, derived, not from the national

wife to execute the deeds,-ha- already I insirumenta waa charged fitting. . For there la no dignity oo hoary treasury, but from the property of the
church, which Is atlll enormously rich,
yielding an Income estimated In theonly be conjectured, and there ia no ap-- M"f. Jf4 , , tolln wn,cl h" offered for Canterbury, of which the first holder

parent expUnation of the wife'a action Tr,.,V' ; " '""nunrai mail was at. Augustine, ,. wniie among hla neighborhood of 140,000,000, the admin.
An algnlng away the property. : 7,V "rit'""-- .

. t I "ucceasora are aeveral prelates who are stration or the property being In the' , I u arwi, DruiessoF was eAlien in i nnMii ! v,v r.i.nii. hands of a' body known as the eccleVoabaaa Ussponaent an expert witness, and. takin h. imZ ;T 7Zu,tm a rn.7X.7IZ. stastlcal commissioners, who pay to theA short time ago Mrs. Stlckney re- - pugned instrument he nro t i. X III ZM-r- i. archbishops and bishops their stipends,
provide salaries for the minor dignltar" iu uuusr nia magio xmgers it i canterbury 738 years ago. . ,

"

was then despondent because the trip really sounded like a violin; but in a few Among the and leaathad not improved her health. moments, much to the- regret of his known nf h nr.mntL e
lea of the church, and spend the balance

''"
;j'l

j '' f , , r (in , , ii ( T J , i
'

w

in Improving parochial endowments . andEarly this morning the attending phy- - listeners, the maestro laid the inatru. hi.hnn e rIh.- - i. buildings, and In providing funds for
additional clergy, .

alclan called lo see the woman. Between ment down with an evident air of con, the commission of of!JJfJSllSSi th realm, who form a speck of count' Seldom baa the palace had a more
gracious mistress than Mrs. Davidson.lying dead. The SronslurV tttTS Xfc.TfSS' tZ&. Mario on had to ZTttZZoT. ao"!

ternoon returned a verdict that SUckney exhibition of hla manifi- - l V,X7 who will accompany her husband to this
country. ' Although the wife of one tribad killed his wife and blm.elf. cent

,
vocal powers in court In ordw to of aVvernment bTih.; ZJLVZ mate and the daughter of another, yet

she has no share in his eminence, save
that which is accorded to her by courNAN PATTERSON TO

frrt.T ?Iama had bn The last occasion when the primate was
Htlluu in.mtftk9 W n18- - called upon to fulfill this office wasfwS MIn 4 in VAln on aeath ot Anne, when aomelww days elapsed before George, elector ofr.iiJfiTh' WM. that If he Hanover, could reach England and takeuamoua staffer hla voice u.

tesy, and, officially' apeaking, she Is
- , ' 1 ,outranked by the helpmate of any sue- It'" da saddest thlno I ever aee. Mamie. All haBE TRIED FOR MURDER I" dat a adod novel. Maaale?" . ' ' tcessful tradesman who- - happens to be

knighted for municipal services, and of does la Jeat tetrhlahalr and muttar, Oh, womanl
Womani"'.was a certain means of convincing the laincourt of the truth of his claim. Fort every petty colonial official who haa

received the lowest ' grade , of the order

. "Oh, It's a daisy; d heroine's been divorced t'raatlrnag already, gn I'm only halt t'reugh de boftkl

QUANTITV". NjCT QUALITY, . .
P1.1 tobM WW H JJ within" " ' .U tort. Dr"wVlS.?i;",M'S VO USE,or St. Michael and St. oeorge.New York. June 11. By 1 d. m.. Moo. . v j ... -hearing spellbound, and he was

then allowed to take his departure, withday ail proceedings before .Coroner profuse apologies for his arrest and deBrawn, in the case of "Nan Patterson." VICTORIA COCKTAILtention.charged ' with the murder of Caesar
Young, Will have come to an end, aa by
that time an Indictment will have been BO TBAMPS XM OEBVAHT. NEWEST IN DRINKSformally , returned and .the case will

From the National Magazine.pass from the nands of the coroner.
. Thereafter there will be only the Today the lot of the laboring man inGermany la In many respects better thansnort ana - perrunctory inquest as to New York. June 11. There Is a new on top' of "creme Tvette until the glassthat of oura The German state recce. I jcause of death,, and the formal verdict
to the effect that Caesar Young came .1... ia. HtU'-.- al . IUXINIL 111 IUWO, is ruii. . men servei That means a Iua.ve fcuv URIU VI B VCTV lTian IO HVfl! WA I mi . . a.

do not When h-- k-- I i, Br" " . mystery as to now It drink . made up of two-thir- cremeto mi aeatn at-th- hands of some per
son or. persons unknown to the lurv. , xvette and one-thir- d frosen absinthe.cornea old or feeble the state pensions "perhaps theKJ?"raMsKr-.- rnmnr tho labor- - BOme iSclal "v.u" concoction ofAn Ihdlctment has been found against There Is a legend, that two "Victor--1

laa" make the reveler think he is a milHen lr Srt-r- 2 W ve been the revelation of a
tne gin ror muraer in the firat degree,
and Its mure delayed only through the
necessity for correcting a clerical error

lionaire; that ' four make him forget
that , he la married man and ' that six
will send him up the street rolling likea hoop. So the tippler haa hla choice of

made in fllllng out the printed blank.
The magisterial functions of the cor-
oner will end aa soon aa the Indictment conauions.
la returned and the girl will be re
manded to the Tombs without bait aa
heretofore, ' to await the action of .the

; .' '":, atrango, '

j' From the Baltlmore7Ameriean.The Dollce are nrranlsml fnr I !".. J T.

rani ntni " ,, .. 7 . I ymcw.-- . dui. wnerever it came rrom itdistrict ttorney.'...iy'..?;;;i.A,.,i.'. ;n There's something nt in th- - i 1 mn wen ma cilw wars, ji nn I i . .i. a. w- - a . .
The lawyers engaged In the defense rr topmal ind pudeto give h ract tnat wnen one hears of a woman

keeping a pile of old love letters thvhave generally been written by some one
v.wu.ii oi, iiimseu. in England I who'lIves whii th.gZmion.hn i.W '; blSanda

become Li.breast of the nT: h. mt . sna aian t marry. H

; j ;f fntura Baval Battles, t .
.From the Chicago Trlhnna .

'Victoria" during 'hi--af er'ainer tV
wlthtutwork ZLZvtU Pt" ,H ose the host of the tavernauemant,i Idle. !houl the. method of manu- -

of Nan Patterson are now convinced
that, while the case against the girl
la weak from their standpoint, It Will
nevertheless ba necessary, for them to
go further in establishing her Inno-
cence than would have been necessary
but for the success of Captain Sweeney
tn tracing the revolver used in killing
Young, which brought Into the case a
very important, witness. Levi Stern, who

old the revolver.

It' la not Improbable that future navalwars may be fought out with, torpedothe simplicity of.it In this wise:
government seta him to such hard work
that-t- he would-b- e unemployed finds itdecidedly to hla interest trt mi.1t . anrn.

n if Whai e the matter. Ploavr"Tana a' pony glaas.. Chill it Then vubm, , ivrpeuo Doat aestroyera and de-stroyers pt torpedo boat destroyers, and
"Gimme er nlckel'e
"Wot kind r . ,Mr"B"nn7.

kind jroute gel'ja mott af.

, "Chlmmle aaye I might jest aa Well
' atop

Tying ter be aa tough aa he la, 'catiie It taln't ;other employment aa soon a possible
pour. n ereme Tyette-unti- l .U is two-thir-ds

full, freeie absinthe and float aa on.


